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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guaiantee is. the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices, are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some Idea of the 
-------------stock carried by us - ___

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wh$at and Pease Seeds,
Fi^ Id and Flower Seeds
— or Svary OcaoripUon____

-POTATOES--
- We have the-

Early Fose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Aholesaie aqd fletail Crocen. b. C.

IP
NANAIMO. BRITISH COLtraslA TUESDAY. MARCH ». Itlir

City Market Specialties
Sugtr Cured and Smoked l|an|s.

Pure Urd in 5 aad 10 lb Tine.
Pork Sausage which i|at outgrown its n|erely local fame.

ITnaa eniidmJ prtyloct* Uva Wn rv,,Kr.) frr.n, U,,. Live Pork 
to l»H*ir jinwBi uu.ler ..nr own «uporviwon an.l ..n our
pimiiww. M. limt wV iwn aiwliio eivw ihrm our porw.t.al ga«n,nt«!.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
------ COMMERCIAL STREET_____

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a S250 
Angolus Piano Player 
with every dollars 
worth you buy from us.

Thu i-limply H K>f'. » m II 
I all lin.«‘i uiuviul iiisli;::...-!!’.. 
ad niuiic aI piiv.* ..ur i-oin

The Gerhard Hein zman
FIA.3STO

Ii iIm) itmt aihI iiiKtiu
menl in aII On e.U. UV am- ii)>. i.I> 
for il.

Fletcher Bros.
the lEAOific'Music 'store

NAWAIMO, B.*a

It fi ilwiy. to , p-r.oa »
to b» tr.«u..| fvir in.l wiuar* . Wf
h..« hut ONE rniCI in,I .vr.yil, ,;g

■^HE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE
.Am.l.ur ».«k
r.«OIU to II,V h..r«., „l,i.

• long timv to ramwly

Try U< Once, Tiy Us Always.

A. ROSS.

H U* iMiei or Tlie New fiocoiim 
CtiRimog ivi LiQd Gonpany. imtiieo.

niolir. ihfir debt! mmI cUin h in.l thr 
and iddrruw of f e,r S,,|„ ,f

J^PJDy. Umlud of No. IJ Old Jew.,

w in Il.f«uli Ihii.of Ih.y will Im-pi 
•^0 IKnm till lw,..Hii.fii V di.iiil ulmu

D*tol%l.^^'Vd»» ... ...
>jn.l.U»rwl.rlo. T.„dr.H.-Th.? ItO.r l>jn.

.Lwdou.K f?.

ilrlwl. I.H-Ure, M.«ing m..h;rr, '..4

lia-.* N..h»ii Slrtn t. Van,-..in,T,

Kirill for Biln 
i.vvr till' t.iiii. 
I'rnii, Vorlli •>/

• tvrv vli.-ip, and g:»»l vi 
iiU. A|.|.lv, K..|i. i. iill..| 
h ■>! \Vi lliiigl..n. I!, f

K KKV r - Kurm.lw.1 ll..n. 
<utl> Towmi'f: •-.nod ho 
Mr.unl V.rw H..t»l Api.ly ..

FOR RENT
ro LKT-Cotliyr .■..nuining t ro.,n .. ,.|. 

Ch.iwi m A R. lOIINSTO.V 4 1.0

LOST
UhsT.- A fuiMOon. imi.g :jncti.t..^M.i|i

in.’i'S run ’• tir.K ery .Morr. Kiidrr plr *.• 
,iuin m Fiw l rr«'. ___________

TIimiisbM E88S For Sato
From pri«« wm' i. K ^

I^Mhorn* *^ml (Whin llvilani*. SI..HI

F .r Acih l.•■l».

?
-YOU I

Mr. Young Man,

Got Your 
Suit Yet

Ooing to buy a new luit I 
Wi. will nfli ymi A perfact 

■oit of oIuiIhm for $l3.'iO-itt 
the ‘•UunchmAld ’ cut, thr cloUimi 
that fiihion huulira wear ami 
approve ai fhn niit for Spring 
■nd Smamer. IIIO.T.

For younis man, specially, it 
il llie nnirtiwt suit ibay can 
-Itm.

B»t w« can sail A iplendid
»uit of cl .thiw fur $10; then
$12, $13. upto^lU .'Xi for vrry
fine imporiiul fancy worttml.

S iBimmlnr* with every mit. '

The C. D: SCOTT CO. Limited.
o*»H OLOTMitaa.

FOR SALE
6 ree.med betn* <i|$ lot si|

Price $bOO
Siull Cub pinwtt, taiMM IT-
ranged to tuk porolMeer.

Wra taauiaaaa Moo., Loan

selLot&y,
- OF Coima»wA K.w BnUAtna

°IUMB1KG AND . 
JOBBING DONE

J. H. BAILEY,*

Right in Town

OSTRICH PLUMES
Cla««l, iJjrada^lCariad.

I SUk WAiats & Gloves Dry Cleaned

MADE LIKE NEW AGAIN 
CHESCOIT BTE WORKS.

O. TTOTTjsr 0-,
—a.Ri»jBiaT»» A. Bxrxi.r>*A, 
anpalp Wo-B A 8l»AlAlta. OwJ«wM 

Mim’i PaI -

Seed
Potatoes

We are offering the following varieties 
grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
(»f .L'oofl .size, oliloiig sliitpf, pink cdlnr, ixest 

faille ipiality, very jirodiictive.

Americaii Wonder
Of lar^t' size. ol.ltin<,' slia|Mf, white color,

Ite.st Lit bit! quality, very ]>r(xiu<;tive.

Prolific
or "0.1(1 size, oval .shape, white color, .skin 
slightly rough, fine ipialify, very productive

Earliest Six Weeks
Iiiii iidi'd fur very eiii ly inaiketiMg. oi home 

u.se, gotal (jinUity, flesh color.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
nil mil .uu PARTICULAR GROCERS

MORRISSEY MEy RmJSET^
CITY ESTIMATES ARE TABLED
JOM MITCHELL CLAIMS YICTORY
CITY COUNCIL
The List of PiUiB Work 

Laid Out For Hm 
Gry Hooths.

TIri prlnclpil builMis of Um cvob- 
n* *t the ineetiaig of tlw City Coon 
a yesterdAy wai the presoiutioii of 

t*e reporu of the Aeveril ezecatlvi 
ittoei. For m moment it look

- If the hoortl were U for ma au 
Bight ! MMlon u the propoeal, 
Pfcting the Water Works which were 
read flrit alone presented matter lel- 
fcieat for a lull-toed dehate. Ald- 
Plaata, howerer. row to the occaa- 
Job aad moved that the report be 
Ulo on the table for a week to give 
the memhera time to di|Mt il 
thoroughly, a meUtod upon the derin- 
lag of which he must be congratnUt- 
ed since It tends materially to the 
•Bring of time. The aame course 
was adopted With rewpeet to the re- 
mainiDg reports. The n

VOTED DOWN
Oie Uoim Deeliios By I 
BigHiuoriLyPnposei 

SeUM

..••uohb leporu. ine irooaodiiMts 
would have been without Incident hod 
not a motion to clear np a portioB 
of the cemetery brought up the qoea- 
tion of sunreytnf it aad’plottiag “ 
out and revived the oM question oi 
employing out of town mew when 
there were competent local s^iai 
to, ho had. . Aid. Piaato, after 
short ikirmWi with AW. WiUon 
lueceastal in havii« the dectaioo „ 
- the hands into which the lurrey- 

- " entrusted poitpaoed,
Rutag gallaaUy to hU

assidiaiice.

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Sprinklers 

Rubber Hose 

Rubber Washers 

Garden Hose Reels 

Brass Nozzles 

Brass Water Taps
We have two quaUtias of Rubber 
Garden Hoso the * cheap and nasty” 
kind and the good wearing kind.

Th« noEgnet Cash Stores,
Oppuil, II,. fir, l|.ll. w. M. LANGTON. Msr.

The City Cuuncil convriMd 
ettn.pg at «,ju o'clock, the fuU 
boofd being present The minutes of 
the last meeting were rrad and cou- 
•'jmed.

Communications were received aad 
dealt with as follows:

Krimi Colm McDonald asking for 
piece work that he might be enabled 
to pay his tales. Rslertwd to the 
Streea Committee.

From Mrs Handle asking that the 
sidewalk an Commercial Street be 
moved back to the street line from 
■Messrs. Pimbury's to her store. Re
ferred to the Street Committes 
report.

Aid Barnes said that he did 
think the Council had power to touch 
the fence The fence, however, waa on 
the street

TUK WATER WORKS.
The Water Works Committee 

ported as follows:
To Uis Wor.<;hip the Mayor and Ald- 

ernii n
Oeutlrmcn-Your water committee 

beg to submit herewith reporU from 
•Mr .) Causeley, C. E , and Maaager 
.Mulletl, made attervexaminatioo of 
No 1 dam These retorts show 
that the roBstrnctiott of the new dam 
need not be undertaken this year, the 
condition of the timbers being such 
a.s to enable them to proi 
sale for another two years 

We are pleased that the rtmdition 
of this dam after examination proves 
to be so saUsfactory. as »ith.i^»j 
e*i>mse for waterworks constmeuon 
III 1HU3. It curtails the money avail
able this year. We would therefnre 
reconimend that the coastruebion ol 
a dam be deferred and that the sug
gestion of Mr. Mullett to overcome 
the leakage be adopted, the work to 
be prucceded with at the most suit
able time

.Since the (>onstru<Tion of the «vw 
dam can be deferred we woild re
commend that the following improve
ments be made this ycaf to the sys- 

rm within the city. 
l.aymg six-inch pipe c« Comox 

Hoad niyl Bridge street.
Lay ng cight-indi pipe on Cavan 

street.
Laying three-inch pipe on N 

street
Laying ihree-lntb pipe on Dickson 

street.
Laving four-inch pipe on Victoria 

Hoad
/lag three-inch pipe on Third 

strci't. Newcastle Townsite.
Laying three-inch pipe on FiUwiJ- 

liam street from Selby stree to Wes- 
ry street.
Hydrants to be placed at dlBerent 

points to suit fipes.
The pipt* lor the above work are 

all nn hand with the exception of the 
Cuntluned on Page 4.

Femie, B. C., Kar. f*f Rpatol to 
the Free Piwa.—The vote at Mor
rissey last night on Uie pro 
•MMut of Uie oirlke rmited tat lil 
•gainst, and 10 tor. MfcM and Pet- 
nie vote today.

The vote at Morrlaeey was a keen 
aurkirise as it waa felt that Morrtaaey 
a^ Michd w«Hd vote .trJ^Tto 
the settfeMt white Coal Cieck 
^uid oppose it. the fatter hotec ort 
•ve ceato pet ton white Mjehei 
Morrissey were raised live aad 
respecUvely.

The eoespaay had agreed to na«- 
^ the itooa at Satwday e oon- 
Jweace, and the dehgatea had agreed 
to aa amendment of the Pataie wage

ARECmNT
AatkaoilaliiaSikiM

WltlBfiportorstriko
GnifHsioi.

ecale. which

who Joined the U. B. R. E.. etrihe 
•t Revetetohe retaxned to work to- 
day.

CRIPPLE CREEK.
Cripple Creek. Cdo., Mat S4.-The 

strike sitnatioB in thia ktetilet Is 
■" assnmlng an acute phaie, aad 

that every
tapMly 1 
there Is
mine in the district with the 
tion of Woods properties aad the 
Portland company woeld be etoaed 
down within the next twesty-tonr 
hours.

The Gold King mine laid oil Ote 
Ior« of fifty men last night and the 
example will be followed in rapid sac 
cession, until at least five thousand 
men wUl be out of employment.

CONTRACT 
AWARDEE

AUaoCo.raitDratheros 
lino Sohsidies-p 

Baild St^h€
I^oodoa. Mar. 24.-An agrenofni 

baa been signed beiwtw the Domin
ion government and the Allan line 
for the eetahlishmeat of n auheMised 
fast service factweea Csaada aad Gl 
gow and' Liverpool.

“he arrangement stipuUtes that 
steamers are to make at tenst 

Iwenty-one knots, and• McunyMiBC AGOUi, ADQ SfWCtOC*UOIIS
for a number of large steamers of 
this speed are now being prepareo. 

Vessels will be built oa the Clyde. 
D the Tyne and at Belfast.
Thi service will be started within 

two years.

DAWSON ASSAY OFFICE.
Vaacouver. B. C., Mar. 24.—Spe

cial to the Free Prtsa.-Oovemor 
Congdoa. of Yukon, has arrived here 
He opposes the fctahltshment of an 
assay offlse at Dawson onKbe ground 
that it would tend to increase 
export duties collected on gold.

If such an o«ee were esUblUbed 
be would hare it merely for the pur
pose of checking the gold said to the 
hialix in Dawson

E.ARTHQUAKE i 
IN ENGLAND 1

London. March 34;—Two dis. ^London, March 34;^--------------
kinct earthquake shocks were fait 
in various parte of Derbjahtre 
at 11:30 to-day.

damage was done, but the 
I shocks caused great airrm. K

^ In the town of Derby oeUings S 
I were cracked aad the walls of # 
) bousM swayed. . 1

Mine Workers took pte« hen 
.night to dbcMs the avaid of

______— —J that the
•»»rd gives the mlnen tha privilige 
of summoniBg the aew beard of eea- 
dliauan which a specified In ths 

and askii« tor ths wM^hMol

rith ewnpihiiin^ttej
- .left the wdghMc

question in a poatttoa when ft cm
be takn aBand adinetod hy ths BM
•tel theft eMpteyen.

"Tha daotaten of the Anthrasltn 
coal Sftlka Oanmintea te. an tha 

I. a daekted siatoty lax tha
----- «, and I ampteaacd wfth ft.”
sdd PieaMiM John WtehaB. af tta

•• interrtev with aa ;
Pren reportex. 

of
to be asaeh pteaaed with tha Com
mission's awards, and I am aan tia$

- feply to a qamtten aa to ohm 
thex the mlnaxs an glvm aa Mtek 
as had been hopad tot. Mr. HMMI 
answered, after aa teatat’a dalllwn- 
tion. "I do not care to my."

“Tbemost importaat featnreoftho 
awanU." he mtlnacd, "is. ofeoasen 
the increase of 10 pet cent, gtvm the 
miners. This wOi leeelt in an an
nual increase in the wi«bi ef the 
Ita.ooa Anthracite mtoKs et Pmn- 
sylvaaia of gd.MO.OfM. Tbs sUd^ 
scale provided tor by ths ConuMaataB 
is very satisfeetory Inasanmh as a 
minimum ol I4.5U per ton is find. 
With white aril coal at 15.50 perton 

Udewater, the tncrcam prondad 
the sUdiag scale will ha eqoivalmt 
20 pet cent, mote oa the mtaen 

UKS."
I asked If ha ‘

-------- -- -------------------- e tha Com-
mfesioB did aM recegniu the union 
funnally, and he replied that he was 
not, because the oeciiioa of the Com- 
missioa aad its awmtdi wen In tkam 
selvca recognition of the power nnd 
taflueiioe of the GaiM Mine Worknn.

“After the inetnae af wagm gtvm 
the mlactt," said Mr. Mitchell, "the 
moat Importaat of the awards Inm 
the minat's standpoint are the oam 
fixing a 0 boux day saa providji* toe 
a Board of Coaciliation. The award 
gives a 0-hoor day with a lO-hoacs* 
pay directly to OO.OOS mca. and pra
ctically all of the other empfoyen 
•I the AathiacHe mines will get a 
boar day by reason of their comra
des' shorter hoots. The provision for 

Board ol Ceneniation wUl rtoult 
great gimd, aad I am mach pleaaed 

ed with it. It will compel iaveatt- 
gaUoa ol both sides ol coatroversfes 
between the minera aad operants 
and bring the employets into cldaer

cannot help but bring good reaultn."
llM Commissico't recommewdatlont 

J mote stringent tnfotoemmt ol tbo 
Uws against child labor in the min- 
mg region wouM, Mr. MitehsU said, 
result in great good. "I tUnk that 
this will mult." said be. “to eeew- 
mg the passage of a tow that te now 
pending in the Pmniylvanto Lagnto- 
ture, raising the age limit at whkh 
children may go to work, to toar- 
teen years for hoys to the breakers, 
and sixteen for cateting the mtom."

While be admitted that he T

that the coal aad Iron polire he wiU 
drawn, would be a good thmgjdr. 
MitcheU refused to discuss the efiect 
this might have on oowUtlou to the 

aing regiMi.
'How will the miners reosHre ths 

deoslon of the Commlttiaa that to 
case of a deadlock to the eomdtto- 
tloa. aa umpire thall be appointed by 
the Federal Judge of the Third Jn- 
dicial Circuit of Penniylvanla?" waa 
a-vkrd.

“Thte win be mtfieiy rntteteeMry 
the men." be replied. "Sneh 

polntroent. If made. wOl coma f ^ 
Judge Oray, to whom ths ml 
have every cenfidmee.
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Mfr /JSlUr/« TROUBLE

•m MR ttet tfee M«tiw«y n. 
tat. «***«» «-*—«*«*

«* «ta« M- tite -«
towklwd witktockli-Wo o' “ 
a tliia district »t oB»y beasse one 
„rt d tte Pn.»i>« »- "‘•

„ tfc.Wr»tTo*--y
^ ,«t W
4^a*«.P.rtb-krpd.tUsot
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____ Joakt tlat la eertva
wfll be a

to bta* the M«ri-ey
tot aaitito tor a statowat d 
lg,U tbei hare intaeaeed them

I^Tmtle a. to the eoadltiow wMeh
to^ ton asked to acetot l« kaowa 
tote a>d thekb «ay ewT fouibir
ton Itotedei to-ethU^ whkh

Miy toimaadias Oe naUer 
toe. tooi ««• tor Wtoria* Tbs 
tol, to. aUltto. totU the detail.

toat this, rery dertlop«ent Ully
ptotoi the data aad. by the «VPort

C0 of iatMtoUaeal nttoism that 
«Hh the local ealoe alone rests the 
4r*^ as to whether'a strike toall 
he itoWVded, ctottaued or termia- 
•tod. As la the Peanylraalj 
the aSMtoteat asanted to hy

toky ttoMt I. Xtotorto- 
Morrissey the rweJt has

tot beto that which was r

»the Aertettlto.
priaa.)

B L-IN DS
r« 10 J.J. « -ill -U BU»I. wi J.-. .I^rpn, 1«. U, .0.1...W« .p U» OB. —

A sAi?No‘^;;^ui:tx§Ba^^^
.!«»lit. .« intorm TOO that we hare in .lock a very pretty combination blind which is now beu»t a«<l g
!Tl -.0.,. a.., «!.. »»'. OBW » -0,0.0.1.1 .1..0 .»!, 0—

h entitled to for every dollar they .pend io our .tore.

DRHWING TAKES PLACE MAY 23
VVe sell only for cash, which enables us to seU at bed rock pnces.

One trial will convince you that oar prices cannot l>e etiualled.

J.H.GOODsGO.
THE CASH FURNITLRE STORE.

farmers |SBClBTr\weiTICES

Gardners

r.mr Altenliim 
a ,7?.,m-S7.i otn-rrrWrt»r Wixd 
<;/• /* /, O VC // A '<”■!
iiouiJf), BAHftotrs.
jr.cvi.TiyAroi:s„n,i 
nutny oll>-r Fnrmtwj 
nuiUt. ITr l,att d.ml.1

Ike Uir.l**l variety oj Car le,, 
Imple,„ente a,„l T,h-U tk' 
City. C,tll a,ui err „„r »t(K-lc 
U/o,r ,n,Jc^„y y,'„r Spring 
purthatex.

W. H. MORTON,
HAROW RE : MERCHANT.

\'UI.AK4.0t)«)K, So X A. K. A 
;i<- rv<u!ai •mmiimc.i

"„-XV.Vt.r„si;,‘r
••» 'lie tirpt WVl. «i' 

rli luiiml,. ai 7
ltH»;i*H U. »• <nv.v, H«.

i. Wa.b iUcL, Her,

_..vorli r. No,

err.:;;';,'i'"' '■■■““>

I .(.TuS ItlYAI OilAV.iM,

B1\IEF MENTION. •,
Bine Ribbon Jellies are the p»n«t 

and Lost upon the marka,

Sammer Schednle-A new tlnw 
Ubie goea Into cBoct on the E. h N- 
inilwmy on Saturday. Mar. 28th. 
There wUl be ao change in Uie morn, 
lag trains but the alternooo train

ith bound will leave here at 4.25
1. and the north bound will arrive 

at 8.62 p-m. Week tod return tick
ets are now good from Saturday un- 
“■ Monday.

MALTA VITA-16C a pn^age at 
T. Heddle A Co’n.

Loaded-The steamer Kriakhik wlU 
eompleto her oatso and sail tor Port 
Townaend thia evening. ,

Talking
-------of--------

Shoes
OurRarlcliffii Shoe for Lailie. 
at »3.00, Our Miseea Box Calf 
or Bal at #1.75, Our Little 
Ceol. Chroma School Shoes st 
#1 26, esnnot be beaten for wear

WHITFIELD S
ONM PRIOM 8HOM 8TOBR

rOECEJ-lSc a package at W. 
a A Co’a.

Coming In-The slramet Titania la 
expected in port tonight.

New aaason’s Dackajulie Ten^ Ar- 
tvad last waak. at W. T. Heddls A

CriUcal-No improvement is nn- 
noonced la the condition of Mrs. Da
vid Jones, of Milton sUcet, who is 
very seriously ill.

LENTILS-lOc per pound at W. T 
Heddla A Co.’s.

Curse
drTnk

9OLONIAL REMEDY
natawr. Koodor. C— W »i»«i ta «ta« o« »w«r.

•“os;s?«3riff^s•

Oied-The death occurred thU

ycara and —
Mr. and Mrs. ^ --------------- -
ate Street. The funeral will -----
place ou ThurwUy afternoon leaving 
the family twldencs at 3 o’clock and 
ienihii« St. Paul't Chnrdi at 8:80. 
where services will be conducted by 
the Bay. C. E. Cooper, M. A. Hll- 
tort, undertaker.

Indorsed byJlembere of W. C.T.0

GIVING
UP

I.mr, ■> awtV iiirpi- in il.c r.rutrrv’

«■. Hk»*»TT. S«I».M7.
J .vrii'lc lliaiici «,l lie all ,rr unirl 

liii rml aiul I u VltUiMMlajr to rach

IN EVERY 
WALK IN LIFE
la every walk in life our clothes are worn and 
distinguished for the'faultless nianrer in whith 
they are made.

ROYAL 
BRAND

'Tailor-Hade
Clothing'
is growing more popular 
every day as the public 
learns and appreciates the 
fact that at last they can 
obtain neat, tasty, perfect- 
fitting garmenU, which are 

-to. equal to those made hy the
best custom tailors and for a nominal price.

Goto Ctotlitoiw aU

(LOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store
* t

McAOtE & bON
iiriDer<*«lier$ nd

or. ?: r*^T wio'tt

|••.l•w. -*l!«f« inr-*i. Nwinmi.

11 Ujr liiomti.

. libu e .'iilvir Uiif Inri.le So.
I.' a in thv rrr« I’ri*.. Hall ihr ^a (nd 
<\-ilimi«)au rk.;li iimiiili iT .lliiia. 

I K ii.rinbrra «rr oui iallj Invl «1 to

Mi» I. M. U, ,i. A
f U It... IIS.

aall! > !!iu'n<'^

11. II n»mi Ircunlar.

!■ l iu- U. U
HZ Vi.illo,

BDARDl BOA’> !
'V »■-nnw prvrarvd to r-«ir. a lr» t-.

II or 1. a*a-r . Ii<xx< Table lV»r l a* *-J3 " 
DC u'insK'tma, • tlu Or rivt«l Mn'.l.

QEO WARING. Proprietor

Notice to Creditors
■VttTK X I. h.Tf h» C1»MI that Jnhn R/.«a« -am
•’ tna nti bnDae.. a. »tn—t .i»t c.iwrtl lu-t 
. ha»l a. V« l,.ela Cr~-r«l, N naimo, l.a* m-W .t
a«„n-.B1 ot all hi. I» ra.mJ r»"I-rt 1. T-.lll. ».>'

- ■ IfHSHS:

I Kb.iU N It.IM.K, .S.. .lit. -tJ.Nsor

, aafi ROYAL BRAND Clothlwg.
. by K. A SMAI.I, n CO.. Mtmt^al. fe-lKli-ra atul taaker. 1b 
CaDada of T-iloe-Maa. Cksh»«. Kradyao w„,.

=-:s£S

IHh

jnUnt. for tb*' |«tir)uta <4 
tt.WaAU>lt . Uttt WHL.ll! IWWfft 
mgnnt Alw( hy Ibf 4MM,
Jji . ^ ^ ^

:3fisss
w V >;. uiat s.ft.iaty. 

i> IS I., uatl meliir

I1Sp.»s
wSTlSyto^iTn-l-wir AOa.. Oa—avcial

The G. D aScott Co., Limited. Agents for Nanaimo, h...

PERSONALS.

ponad at W. T. Heddle A Co t.
«„ Well-Woid has been received 

from Victoria that R. Levy, the oW 
- • -ed from his

Thto to ton moadh that eta Uket 
toU to «toUy nta totekly-acunirts 
toni “tocktar «togh, whkh Is so 
Miiislilintti dhtiifshhi. BS we know 
by topertaw- And wa also kaow
tont tha gutohtot andicator of sarh |^ueman woo uisappenrni uvu iud 
eo^. tow haan CtoamherlniB’s Cou^'home there • fortnight ngo hns tsrn- 
TTaiiirfT. nta whtoh ban been onr Ui gp sate and soaM. No pM^tieul- 
■af—*n atotator toa tovonl y«nra.)a„ are given. Mr. Lvumstet, ol this 
Thto la no hM “hliir’ hot merely city, hi much annoyed at a report 
a tost eeawnffita of an invalnabto la the Colonist to the efiect that

purchaaad a basket from him. . The 
ta qcestlon took

ata coUa and nU 
IM nfceUons. ata like the EMItor, 
M to. aeorto of other stonr* totond. 
to tWa town.

Lin’s Cotok «»»
.. . n coogh. ss to the »•:.

with pnpanUims eooUtotog op.-.m. 
bst looatos sad reltevw H nod stays 
tto trrttaUun of tha throat. Btoettag

„ ...-------- --- pint*
n Mr. Hilbert and Mr. Levy.

EARTHQUAKE IN EUROPE.

Loodoa, 
shocks wi

March 34.—Earthquake
re reported from the con-

--------- - vesterday.
At Cnnco, northern Italy there was 
slight shock yesterday morning.Awiito vtoMm-Mr. ». _________

tto WwtHs Works, to ecaflita,^ Woerth, South tavarin, on .Sat-
to tta taasa by a severe atUck ol _,«,Mncad shock, which fright
gripto- I tened the limablUnU but no damage
t^sBsaeaammasrsssssssssssss ] doto.

i| JlewtoiiY Jie»te Cough and 
IT and inffigestion 

Cure.
WtotofWsligdtllngtobsngoad | tar 

'sMta add R tosgdnmntesd fc>r tta Mw-

^ Dr. Itowtan. V.8..ofWtfc.0hlo.

'\ iatosUns,’|l.*8'saah. V.

WsatoOGsnyaa tta poprioreo.; 
dltta istodsri and hotto medWita,
to the market, Wa can mipply you
toth what yon want nod enn ffva you

bnlkCoin

j. j. Honeymoon. W. McOlrr, Oeo 
Pearson, Horton P. Howell, and A. 
Saba, were passmgeni from Vancou-

r last evening.
Pm. TeUord, Robt. FreeUy. Mrs. 

B. Forclmmer and daughter were pu 
sengers from Ladyimitb on the noon 
train.

V. Stewart and Geo. Piper return
ed from Victoria on the noon trson 
today.

Capt. Freeman and wife were 
rivals on the noon train today.

Robert Bell. Alfred Summerbayen 
and Mnriin Woodbum were passen
gers for Ladysmith on the morning 
train.

H. Hsynes was n passenger on the 
outgoing train this morning.

John White left for Vaaconver thto 
morning enronto to the North Went 
Territorta. '

J. J. Thompson and wile. Chas.

f. 1 8miUI. Mi., I ^

REBELS CAPTURE FORTS.
Su’Domtago RepubHc ot Santo 

Domingo. March M-The revohiUon- 
tita have aUaeked nari captured one 
of the forU delonding this city.

I Many men vrera Ullod on

lae ^soni: shout twent^flTe 
miles from the city has deserted, 

i Presidtot Vasques U ahaipt in the 
interior of the republic.

! mss JESSIE MALACHLAN.
At the'Opera House next Monday 

Mareh 86. Ml* Jessie Malmchlan. 
who to a prime favorite with Cana
dian music-lovers, will give a 'con- 
oeit of Scottish and Gaelic stmgs 
iftos Mnclnchlnn is one ot the sweet- 

itogert of Scottish songs who 
B»a,. • tour ol the Cuadisn cities 
and on each of ber former visits to 
Brittob Colitmbin she delighted large

A ROYAL FEAST I
awaits anyone who purcliasea a 
steak from Qaennell a Tender, 
juicy and delicions in flavor is 
the porterhoiwo, sirloin or rib 
cut from our high grade beef. 
We cater to tha ooinnoaeur. and 
the more fastidioua and critical 
tlie palate the nwro we delight 
in tickling it Our steaks, chons, 
prime roasts and saosagoa make 
dishes tit for a king.

QUENNELL & SONS.

P111

WEATHER REPORT.

B. W. McNEILL
Makar of tho Bent

HARNESS
Wallnon Btrnat.

EQGS FOR HATCHINQ
Thomuglibrrd lln>rr<l l<ock4 ami 

Black Minorcat. Apply 
THOS. WHALCN, korth«lald,B.O

Shirts
you will oer- 
ta^nly lire aore 
ootofortBbly than 
IninfBPloPBiakeB.

FROM VANCOUVER. 

A. .tabs.

8TRAYE D.
OtD VDTliog aoH two Mpno

• ud wbjU, on* r*r.; ...................... . ,
loi Intonrsiicn Itmdirg ii, , 

li. loKi,*

bl»k

Nsusim^ River Ditry

STS"!'.;'’

GOOD:BOARD
Mn. .-owd«n.

Mlof 6«..luarM ulaMln DvDor ratpt
COMPLSTKLV HSXOVATKI)

Ratss— #1.00 a day ; f^.’I.OO a moiiib

IQ ttliCGBilirilill i\n \rn. Olllc.1 
81 „

T.k- no.», .UlvU, .............. h„

liiiiiiP'
iIgSssHS

■* II KTANV.N.

T a.l iMf'’''" ‘

r",;
nil.,, H.t;.. A.,K.M<-h IX’U

..Cl!.

.•iron.. . . v..u«ia

.\»m iiiH), II. I'.. .t|Til ."x

NoticecfD li’ quent Shares
______ V'X, V'"' * • . . . .1. mirnlKMV’?

Tbe^lace.-ls alrradj: looking quite 
oneir A I

r<. J«uir« M. Hiii« ■ml MvvuNin .
TAKK Mini K ihkt y. iir th.ie. in Iht 

f. llnwni, n. n»rJ cl.im. .rn „r.,r. f..r 7i,„ 
p.»mrnt, i»n,r yi K i s I. Sil „,u
x-gX„. 2. Nntllwrn U^bi | 

rih rn 1 gin No o. ,iiu«tol . n II

--------------------------- ...UlllUK .JUllV

-------------------lonetlT A good many have ten and j; „ ,
LADYSMITH NOTES. those that ate remaining stay s go.Hl l.Und . ■«!.,Viior",.”lt

deal at home or are rngsged cutting ynot ».i*.,mrni i. «.,hi. no <1
A meeting of the local branch of wood to snpply the lack of the usual ,,| ,i„.

thsB.C. Mining AssocUtlon ”’

IhiDdai Kilcnniun,

.. .,f. „ .i ,1. li. iian- ';!• “J^rry

,'T «Vi;iV.'

the B. C. Hining asa«.i»nui» will coal.
be held on Friday evtoing at tto re- ------- . ’

1^^... Mr Stewart. Manager of Uae I.ever'a Dry ,v-.p (a po-„l-f| 
’4ha Bank of Commerce and a large wash woolens ai.a eau»jla-,oo-il | 
'stundance ofinsmbsrsUexpectal.lt.

...... ...r .... I EXPRESS-^ ^ .

- . -r. -> C , I, r sn.. .y^i. ,ha« of your rxprwning.



F ABM for SALE
0« toicnd.

{i)iit«ininx i:>0 men*. 40 ,i,x 
r!i««ml aii<l feiicwl »ii<| rwly f„r 
plow; aluo i'A acm itjulinl, ‘

T1«it ii a fpMl f) r,*„u„)
U«*- ai»l fl „r ; milk^tioua,, «n.t
Urge liam (150 x 73 feot ; also .tables
an l eliicke.i Ik.uwhi. rt«,| fr„,„

I'.Mil. Tbi< plihfi (.1 
I.- j. n in i'» pnwenl cuii.|nn,n 
lliaii (7000, aii<l lliK 
f. uiiig c<*l over^aOtjO.

•'Iilion fw less

,lr. .. h lit. ,.„l I..1
»ily ajr.ngftl. .iU, e^ry l»w 

,t Iits-rr.l, Apyity to
A.rjA.M THOMr-SON

1 itiui 111 sil l lui'iruim Aaeui,
H.-rORlA CKK^ K.vr. SANAIMU

1 -Spiii

rilK KSTMS ( IIAIUiM

Case «or I*tos«uln,n I...l yet 
plelert

Vn tona. H C . Mar 
III the Free Pri-sx —The 
liriiseeution in the Uste. ea^se 
yet eonipleted.

The ease is ilrayKiiiK slouly allln^ 
The witnesses aniid i imiiinl I in 

Tstes l« lakiPR an) aetne |att 
reiimimiidinR a strike

SunHght Soap will not inhire 
)ur t'lankcts or luirJvn them. It 

nuke them soft, white anJ
fleesy.

Tarkish Haremo.
In everjr han-ni of anv i.n ten. 

Turkey ih.Te aie l-ria.i U. KiirIisIi „ti,l 
(I'i-iiiun Koveriii SSI'S. In «v,nst 

• pP' Itnre is a j;ie.it tiiel, si !n..| irillid 
the • llale to KnowUsiKe," w here 
Ub «lrl. ape Ulne train. .I as teai

Lleorire Itwol BeJ..
It Is stiitisl that larue IksIs of lie.rt̂ lee 

mot exi.u in on miinii.rm.sl .sii...itlou 
in the northern Cau.aMi. region, u.-ar 
the shore of the Hln. k sea.

The Arahlc use«l in the K-o^an .liff. rs 
as mu.h from the Aral.l.- iimsI In ..nil 
nsry .s.:iv.'riunl..n and InlensHirs- 
the east as the lailln .l.tr.Ts fr..!;i i 
Italian. The Koran Arahle Is that 
the literary eUism-io The .s.l|.siiii«l 
Araliie Is that at the eoiiiaion issiple.

Araraar. Iiaarher..
fnarhi-ra In tin Ar.l.iiii.-* are Inipti 

loua. One ha.) the li.s-ls ,.f |.„ |..,|. 
Bsisl miller Ills ti« s. so that Ins trie k: 
aii|H-nri-d to U- in.itii; in on ..I.|«i«iie ill 
n-eiion. Him'* nml other iniioe an- •. ii' 
lu llriiss.'ls tn firkins of hmter. mi that

l‘»l.oalaa.
In • ease ..f ............... ... |.ui

■ptsaifiil of mtislaril or salt It 
•arm water aii.l mini mister.

laAlaa Tea.
More than .V.'l.issl a.r.s of land In 

the ln.llaii immhi ssIi.iis of lin-at ISrlial!i 
ilevolisl III the .'nllHiil oll of I 

ililiie teiiilis „r II,e area U iin; In 
;eiid Keiit;:il. I‘nsliie!i..ii |s etiiejaiiy 
tliii.ili-d III l;i|.r..Mssi iHiiiiids.

A liwt for any milk you mav susiKs-t 
of lieliifc diliuisl I. isis.ly made 111], a 
»ell (H.lisli.-d kiiliiini: nnslle Into 
<l«sp yeiaa'I of iiiilk and kl) w II 
draw It In an ii|irli;hl |K.siilon If tl 
milk is pure, a .Imp will ham; to It 
heislle; If th.Tr Is any nal. r In II. 
Will prevent the Ii.lli.'sj.iti of the dmii.

Maidp t'lwars.
Mold on eliiars U .si.is.sl hy the |Kislr 

■■esl for fnsl.-nliiK Ihe «rap|sr In 
place. It can Im* prevenl.sl hy l!ie ad. 
ditton of burnele a.-M to the isisi.-.

JaTlcea' Wlwa.
Knsllsh Judc.s. have w.irn the |hs iiI

mini of Charles II.

Tb« advantBE's. of l.iw hraiiehlnE 
•tk-s are that th.- fruit Iiiiiies mi n.-ar 
the Enmnd It Is ii.it Injiirisl l.y .lioppliiE, 
the Ihlek slmdttiE ..fllie Ins s prevents 
the En.ivlb of Brass mid w.ssl.s mi.l. r 
the liran.'hes, tlie Ir.ssi are mil so liat.le 
to lie lilown over or llio llinhs tiroken 
hy bard winds.

of in.iss, liaeii i„„.k Ik.iim-s ni 
TOurts wlilch are entered hy tunucls 
»oui the atrecL

A SPECiAJ, 
PROVIDENCE

ByCeoffl^Swir
(^wiaiu, uoi.btutor^r.a

V I the old
Nashville and Chattan««a rallrood. 
which bad been taken posw-sslon of hv 
the mlllury antborlthw, I wna doinx 

work, whh b meant that s..me 
tliiies I would pun a shifter tn the vard 
y.d iSThap. the next thing would take 
an extra train out over the Pond.

•^In.lra had ptm most of it away 
When they evaeiiatisl .Nashville, mat

■ ........................................................................................................................

paniNI the throttle wMe 
V 1 -was Miivi'ins

vC*NV.iiiw vor.r I*h‘:.i
ever tl BtgM be. reeebrd

Th.' triilii Jmao.sl nlo 
Wife sluv’sl oil tliasw ti.h e.lieii I

------ --------------- i d comtii!.' .
."jd na. 4 any 

aid fh.'U Is sll I
-i.-n !).at foil..n . it n.' de tlieyiUf'eiwdiir 
null ' in ev.ry jufirt and alunwi J<.!l*l

ManaItto Ftee Press, Taesdsvr Mareh 24. 1008

rt of good en
day I was writ out with 

train and told to pull it dow n 
Chatlamssra win, the ahtfter. This had 
iMs-n !u Its day . 

very old
and docture.1 up 
We had a aquad o
mid oril.T. had been given for every.

a sI.tiuE

the road alnee f had Iwen out. hut the 
only one IuivIdb anything to do 
this story was with r.-sard 
about twwihirds of the .
This was a spur s.mie thonsan'd ferf ,«• 
•o In length, running Inlo a gravel pit. 
There was quite ii gully belweeu llie 

ilD track and the pit. and the shling 
1 for some dJstnme over a Ir.-rlle. 

S.uuo of the rails had been taken up 
mid used to lengthen out nnolber 
track fanh.f down the ma.L 
awitcb stand had tieen removed snd Um 
swit. h splk.sl fast.

stopped at a wal.T tank Just Iblr 
side of Hteveiison. Hi-re Ihe lleulcu 

In charge said be had a wounded 
guerrilla, and. as he dhin't know whaf 
to do win, him, we would have to inks 
him to <Tinttmi(Kig.a wliti us. So he waf 
carrlMl Into the comliietor'a car. at the 
rear of the train, mid laid on the floor. 

'* was now well ahing toward even- 
ind growing dark very •' rapidly, 
so than usual, as a tbumlifsiorm 

was ciintiig up. It. f.we long it was uie 
on 118. and It was a l. rror. I mild the 
old engine along for nil she was worth.

-------pis'liy stlir grad#
on Ihta tarn of the r.«id we were uiak-
"’S .......... goisl time. AUmf thr.-«-
qtianifs of an hour after jinssing sic 
venson the gong gave the signal to 
atop. Never. l«.fore or sliii-e. did It

V.h..|i. a Iiioiiicr.t Ii.i<t. tl, 
ihm of our |a«;yot,'r.farni.si to c,... 
•iw Ilml 111., .■iigiuc had (viss d 

the swli-'ti. .\ n.lmit,. hiUf trr4 
ilir- irsin wt» mros.. and th 

i.a w Ihal hy ......... wi^,.|,
•.ul.l out ! ndei M: Jid w.. h id 
lie trap th ii timp ik.st Ini.! tor I. 

t t« . w. i.a-1 r..-l.hc.l in
0 :i the »ip,'!rswUvo »t* d.
1 saw au.vlhthyin wi.c fli.'.'irtdPs; 
IV.' peisMsI over it .In ,.:.f.-ty

i::. « ii.4.!.h- V.. f!i
• tint.!

‘.'t'ltit siimriu 
ih pe. 011A ..W I la'itiiiui

• V.H, M. ni to Iw ilmppl.* ooib filial., 
o . a ,.»(>■ r itc -.mt c» isMir
lii oi > evp. I h !«...■■ he .aid., Aud ,v.

; li.' l gl .-n it h.. rcj.' >1 .Iiarply. • 
n .■crtii.., J...I M.w ih -opi ii sWll. hr 
■ V.-s. sir.” I r.'i.i:.sl. “(HTf.s.iiy

! h. a be tu

.4 you oji'j )■

' au. suddenly am'

e!.>d lie. RWil.-t;

I c k; sny." t 
e.g e;..».d If CP••t.ul M.ineiliie.g 

....lit li.-ne ii.iii.- .Ill over lie' sh 
i-.i tiu n down hi;,, il;.. gnil.i "

•.Vo .l.iiiM of Hint.” I,.' s.ildr "I 
.n el-v.-r A1..I you meDlloiied so 

. ;i:.oi:t III! n-.i-. ; .ily s',;;'rp lias

n ■ II” liai.M.l s,..uiJ.-,iil’.v: t 
d'l.sl • Well. I e nni .von to k.-. p 

iiMl.f emir, ly lo .u.urM lf, Take

. ,I|..n

,.MU l;p. iill l 
. l■.••i•,r; !o [U.- 
Tf :issist.at!l 1 u|»rlnli‘iiiIeor 

I.. :,!, :.,g k.pi m> 
ih.'inp I'oiii.i that'

'fl'.l'Cit.f

hl.iTnV TOWAIll. Ill 
1 su.h a till.II ihruugh mi'. It. for# 
sound of th. I.,ll hiol U.'ii swat 

isl uf, In th.' r-sir of Ih.- storm I had 
Whlall.sl for tl.e l.r.ik.s and rev'Ts..! 

.'ligliie. I knew that this noirdlis 
hill.' avail, for the rails w.f. siijo 
V as glass. III. ir.iln was h.-nvy ;,i..l 
n.re rminlng .|..wn au elghly r.»,i 

gra.le. .lust Ih.'ii I elian.'.sl tu l.sik 
; mid s-^.w Tom ll.ige. the .iiu.linl 
limhhig .11. r lie- car . iM of the 

. r A mon.eiit hil.-i h.' was In the

(, II.- shoulnl In my eiir:
ow far m .- «.• t: „;„ ............ gniv.-l
himgv T.il ni,

Soft f 
f Harness!

jSl
.■. .■leliisl the rnd "f m '
iw.-idy live or limit '" ' “ '
Ihe rtivlhe ■

v.,:m lhliig pmiopH"l. me K* "‘V" e“ 
...ra toivanl lU.' olh.-r sl.l.' of Ih.- frc' k. 
nn-l lhi'.e 1 saw a grodp ot cn n. l._i. 
or B dosen of lb.m. all arimsl. ei.iueh 
lag SI Ih. foot of the ci 
the Sight aU in.f «>“>i
.,«^.„.,aiu.^n^_we.^

» took fllghl.

■ Through |org,..h,..

;r-' 1 • wFky u«»8 »wpsp.rr?w. „^
Wbr Certalw KeataKkr Weawa Eos 

Oolr Tk«. Kl.a ,f m^t.
jnimi.e,v Itiir Hmiiti. , q.iain, ehorse. 
^la J..l,„ t ri Lloyd', “Warwl.k of tbs

«*tl»eiisr wMrIr gutta-Tr TTlSi.
U*^r •' «'•'» eaodke

f*r sonwr.. Wlimi sw war aot lamb, et 
Tiam Ih,. grab. They were glad to git

hm rtihi the wwioioy tamed Into their 
boi.ka a. osnsl. sad Best muralD- the air 
Wsr foil of MOW. When the 1 
out. « war fouu* ■ 
wsr s.I 1 
terih ai.r

ed . rv.«. I^g >hm.t tf o'cioek th# ctoada 
broke, and the SUD com " *«»oa

aio.iiba begun t 
allliction. Th#

«ow W ueu u» men turned 
. Lt «r a .udJea sitaikl of

■hm-t tfo etoek th# ctoada 
sun come out. an.1 then tbs 
begun to op#a. «f war a 

to. Th. next night another 
fr. .t cg»«. amt the next awtnm’ the oato 
be.1 the same trouhle-ih.-ir jaw. were 
•ip t tigbl arin. The doctor gave It up oa

for Vnr.S'it'er.
long Latin name. Mexieojswshet er «rm#- 

hke Ihet to' fer writin’ thet paper 
pt a.ptomotiiib. oad when the war 
or. r h# war made perfrssor la oo« of 
Id.-st colii ges la AnM-ries. 
lit old 'Niggr.' «sm.' the bnteber,

fre# fnwa tbe eompisiol 
h.si to see ef be was usin'

diiesso
Ihsmii,

mika IHI differener ^.........................
warm, bat''— '•Chimu.-y BUT' atufiped. 

oil’”* di»«ae.” h#

Tbe subject's too ds#p for me.” Sto 
sw. nsl ftie Tillage clerk.

T. a. What waa the trouMer 
1 he fact war the heada of them m#a

^ »>l«»Ihrl cold s^-11 ciuek the esmp „ ln,o 
”h.l cate, and thet cake of taller held 
ir jawa abet. After thet when tbs alf 
r frasty the cook war ordrissl to stay 
all night and boil water ao thet th# 

•ext mornla' the sojer. could thaw the 
taller in their brads wilbom wtitiog fer 
tbe sun Id riiw. The sojers kncHed down 
In a I,DC. with their bead# murk ont liko • 
turtles, and tbe cook went d.,wn the row. 
p-mnii b-iilD' hot water on 'em a. reg’Ur 
as the SOD ruse.”

•" »<■ nar aakMl on old

U-Iit ten years ago. When be come bark 
fr>.m Ihe war. hr never give bia wife no 
»uat hut moiton. The nieo 'Isrut di*iT- 

id the reason fer bis dietin' hi, ole wo- ' 
in. snd thet's why in Ihet Ka.ntnck 
uury the womeo sja'i 0000 of 'em fad 
kind of m#al but mutton."

T F there is one lesson &rmers ought never to 
^ 1 forget it is the poor economy pf buying cheap 

seeds, just because they are cheap. We sell none 
but what are thoroughly reliable-ihe kind that 
grow w ith a flourish from surt to finish and pro- 
duae enormous crops. We make a specialty of 

-ImprovBd Short WhKo Carrots 
-Royal Giant Sugar BooU 

. -Good lAiek Swodo Tumipo 
«nd chaflenge all Canada to produce their equal 
The persistent argument of this business is not 
“how cheap” but “how good." with the result 
that. Steele. Briggs* seeds always lead the proces- 
sion.

Send for a catalogue and order direct by mail 
if your dealer can’t supply you.

»STEELE, BRIGGS SEED G0.,>-«
"Osnads's Gmtest SMd Housa"

win^Ve^Iman. TORONTO, ONT.

OP ID TBE WTE
IN HOKE AND FOREIGN NEWS.

COMFORT 
SPEED mwi 
SAFETY

PaMngm nefemmi T# 
and From All Feints.

rates THE LOWEST

Through Oaw to 
WINNIPBO, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

and ST. PADL.
^ Foil PortieolM CbH « « 

* J. COTIAA a-P.A.

Sidney and Nanaimo. 
TriDsportaU n Coo pan*

(UiimiiL

TIISE CARD
In tlfmot Prom daruary ig, MSS

3tr. ‘*troquol»”
LE A\Ta UBawiaoTw-tfey, «»d Frf

ARRIVES MaaoioM MoadoM —■» 
HiDrsd»jw

passemgbT tAm.
aa^tLM - - BManiEXM

THpnehatCtodlurSuBw^

freight rates 
MCOiNPTdB. IB lots or • ton «r 

oTor ti .oo p» Toa

That is what makes the Free Press valuiile 
to readers and advertisers alike.

Rl. WorA Daekra Ip hr I . Look#.

ir.iW hni
other otlus-n, au.l ■lir.-cturs wrre 

engaMd in a h.i.ii..-,, uicetiug. h.-l.l io 
th.' din'ctora" room of the bank. anJ as 

j iH-li. v.-d ib.tn.elvei aeeure from ia- 
Iruilon lb.'.» were tmirb auri.rlsej to ae#
II tittle Wnif «'ntrr liiav r.w..n ______
I hint- nhieh a

i not <)a _____ _ _ _____
The little girl, shnhhily rlnihed 

and pin- he,! l.e.king, ba.I all un. .m.eiou.- 
■ 111. red on forbidden giomid. but thi.

ill,ill I realize ami at ou<-r neni lo Ihe 
men ..oied ab..ni the big table. oBering 

•nke, of S.iap for sale. 1
• liproacb- I 
ibe il

•barply. “I 
r. unahash- ,The lin.t peddler, l_______

went from man to luRD. all the othera. ' 
out of pity for her wan little figme. buy- ' 
lax of hci. As -.b. Marie,) 1.. U-aie lb# 
ri-oni. after ihauknig ,-a, li purebaser. lb# 
girl h.-Mi.ited a momcnl in front of lb#

• r who n,-ver u,<-d aoap. aecirding 
■ .i« i, ,|e. laraiion. and. looking him 
tram head lo fool, said disdainfully, :
. y.r bmk u:“ And Ibeu .he .«#p| 

-..-IWlon Hera -

Very Mark Narrl#«. !
There are noma very rrmarkabta la- 

of people nb” have been married 
large niiml.-r of Imie. ami also oT bus- 

s and wive. « h., baro lived t(
11 eitrncirdiuary age. 
bins a widow n 
ram) husband.
ui.vrrn-d In 'wenty v _____ ___

n-iiince reeor.I.-d at Bordeaox. Id 
of n geiillein.m who bad b

d together

husband, who. in bia turn, bad 
I. Tbefe to 
vrdeaox. Id 
d been mar- 
named Elia-

=SMOKI

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOB/CCO

:FIT L P LN 1-4, 1 ^ .V,ND 1 LB TL\S=

KXFRESSLV FOR

HUDSON'S BAY CO.
THE KEITH HOUSE

1 ns',,n II o-i» 
nl t« .rrtei-. 
IS. TranM-ieitlwlh Naae, who di.-d in Kloreu.-r In KtM. 

bad In-en married to te.eo husbanda. brr
.edding taking place when all# waa foi' .̂ r Tnonih

•wenty yean, of ng,-. .Vuineroua caara „c.-rsa
all OV.T the eounlrv of m-opl. who Rf »TM.

,i leruisneni 
n-i-M.edand 
” *1

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory 

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

E.&N.Ry.Co.
TIME CARD 

Taking EfllMt F«b 1,190S

TrafaiN Leave Nanaimo—
IMl7Dt8:30a.».

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
DDilyat 18:86 p. to.

OM3. I. <X>UKTNBY.
____________________ TtogcMtotoBor.

Naoiiao lively Steblos
—PkoBD ai-----

J a eocEmo, prop
EXTENSION STAGE
Loam luaiaia Tn«. ai|d Sat

at 8 D.to. and 8 p.m.
laamg lEtaqH^

at 10 toto and 5 p.«.

CeaaaaUagaiftkburiaclraiafir

....... of |H-,.pl. who
fmir, hr# or six ilnn a. 
e hung io Essex who '

lEJiBmUBSEBIES
FRUIT and

DRNAEENTAL TREES,
laite

A cxtopirle atnek of Rough and 
Lud U ■

■ icV-ta. Diwir*.!
cioli -

•-=.§ Bread and Cakes
Hlala OB niqaelte.

When lb. r.- are «-m”„ m ,]lnn» 
si I,,ns w ill iiidieate Ibe 

aiiuii.le of a man under auch clrcii

OALL ON TE

Drearecl Luo ber alBajra <
■Sliingle#, L-itha, P;i 

Win.low. ami B'ioda, .Voulflings.l 
.Sawing, Turning an.! all kinda of 
Kin-*hi.-u .‘anii.I.ed.

TOW NO i
psi.. a^ raaaooabl. ratot by Str ALERT. |J

Creai|koMa and
Da of Bobd OrawB aad Ztopartad

Car*i|,^R.Id^aq4^ow.r Saadi

OATALOOUE FEES

J HENRY, Vine uvrr

:'‘cr,;;;
I''-'"''"- "f «el-

eli.- b.s-el,” .nl.r.-s.|,-.l ill
' ' nml .......... il... hist In.H
bigli Kih : ;. tl, a,Ml;..

Il tli.ise eu|>tiired ill I lie d>-a

lleve I hut |mrinllM, 
oiil.i li.v • i..-r,.ii>, o , 
r..niV!, V, In-re Ibla In 

II die ra'iJtT 
Hsit-Utaitort. ,

p*Tle.-l J.In deal

HENRY A D4LL0N
.nii.,.l. the bust and host 
rial f..r leaving Iba rinriu.
IT. rs his left arm lo Ih#
-. n asl.,,1 to lake In. Io 

I lb. limn passe, ont flrit.

7,; ;h^.i;'!n:?oom «»ices ISI mw, L8IT8BITI. I 6.
arm. and the

taUla, liiuraact t>.d Ca .tral Aga t 
AOKNT NANAIMO TOMB PRB8B

.......... STEAMER MERMAID
|SI III •. Iiiing Ibe women befur# uking ‘ ---------------

........ (lunerwl Towing Ditd Freighung done
ou abort notioe

Me-e. n,r,
Nysel Wall

............ I:;':,■’ir”"'’’
■1.' Is ..f inns,. It..,h „r ,h..r a’lema

For ratea apply to OKRAL!) H CR0n!v, 
ttil-«jn Black, Nanalm

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

r: ”.iS=ii:;o Mapbit V- sfKb, 
sss.sr“

Manumeuts, TableLs, Crosses, 
Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

U.\RKYJ.ROOER:s
THI ONUCKUtT

Jqh3ito.e Bbok. Nanaimo

Ifc* LargoM Stoek ot BoltBtd MorB 
■ratal work In Sarbia, Bod 

or Oroy Orenlto »e 
SalMt twim.

A. HENDERSON, PBopRirro*
(rDocncAi. MAaoM.)

BtUautoa WaJk.'*'* **

CFiterionBestauranl
w«. H, I'niivoTi »mi

Hotel
. Roeos that bloom

end thruba of Dll kinck.

ROBT. BVANa Propriator.

..hnl^
medal pn ^ g 
rvaa Iwal SSc n

ia up to-data in avaty reapwit.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT R-vtils-$1 a day and upward Phone 123.
Comox Koad IhirawT, BaDatoaD
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BRISTLES
-mfs
mmi ratv aoupriM the tiMir' 
•Me propartiM in briKtha. 
White ere the moM. vebeV.le. 
Menahirturen «.f Greet Bnt- 
•in MMi rresee hevn the fin)* 
mli m. Btumen Ui.U«s henoe 
the W brtaUe gwxhi *t p^

elthoegh AnK»ncan n.e..u- 
feetareM«re not fcrhehmi 
Vo ere thowing • hw«e h"e <rf 

a^iish Heir. Tooth, Neil, 
Beth eod Cloth Bruehoe.

French Tooth, Heh- end 
B*H Braebre.

Amerioea Heir, Tooth. Neil, 
Beth end Ooth BniU>ee 
'■ Too *reb0»dl\lty invited to 
•0.O end OBemiDO there.

E.P1TOY&C0
i rnnemn va smmi\

V-2_S“
CITY COUNCIL

CoBtlMed tram Pega I-

mssSE

IT WILL BOON BB

igU'HBiiiieiweaiTiflie

end tre tnis-iach, —------------------
thet It be ordered it Once to es 
Uve it in U»e to do the wort end 
get the bowSt dnrin* the dry ecreson 

■ Ptneieion toe (errying out this
work bes been mededn the eetinutes 
cnbmitted to the eouneii by the

Natural Wool.. • .65c 
French Ealbrlggan 35c 
Dr D-imel’s Linen Mcs'i 
W olsoy U n shrinkable

NAKSTON,
CHAS. WILSON.
BICIIARO BOOTH.
MORGAN HARiyS^

Water Commlttoe. 
Ata. PUnU reovtd ifcet the 

parte be received and laid on the U- 
Me toe a wedi hi onto, that 
Counril ra^t hat* an opportaaity ol 
raaaiiliTiBg there.

AW, WiUew saW that the Cobmit- 
toe wonid like to erdec pipe es soon
as pneWMe.

AM Waantaa aeW prteea had i»t 
yM^bwwjnbtotoed.

KTKEKT K.STIMATES.

I^Pcwers & Boyle Co.
XIned Ui.d rwear Seller#

the present time. He a*r«d wito I 
I Aid. PlenU that the work might bej 
Riven out locally. |

Aid. Booth reconded Aid. Wilnre's 
motion. i

AW. Plante aaM that il it were un
derstood that the surveying was not 
to be done he would not oppose the 
motion. |

The motion was carried. The 
Trustees then adlourncd.

SPBINC TIBEDNESS
IsCiDSsd by Dihuillhy AcUod of | 

Ui6 Liver ind KidwysAsdst- 
ed by SUrved Blood and 

a Paor CireaiaUoa.

all vobkouabantbbd 
FOB ONB VKAR.rntwitwn

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
■entiy. Thorongbly and

b^bbbUHbbl
E. w. HAmomo,

Nourishes the Lifo Stream and 
Strengthens Every Organ 

of the Body.

Hhaslag new mud scra^ about

Total, V................ M.MO
Kespectfnny submitted,

JGHNmcSoN.

""’'""^sirTcLmittee.

Nanaimo, B. C. Uaicfa 2S.190S 
Wa worship ike Mayor and Alder- 

CBy nf Nanaimo

Ya« SUeet (tommittee lx« to re 
pan alto making a earriol examlna 
Uou ol the city. wt> Sad it impossi
ble to reorntmend all the work re
paired ta be dew and keep within 
tba eotimato altotad tor street work.

Urn tort we mesUoii below is 
soaMi, ol the meal neceseary work.

AW. PlanU moved that the report 
be received and laid on the UWe for 
a week.

The motion was carried.
The weekly reports ol the city »l 

flctola were reertved aod Sled as lo«. 
lowv.

Poundkeeper—No animals at iaijte
Manager ol the Water Wo *..- Kx 

prsditnrr, 19.1S|.
Road Formun-Expenditure
AW. Barnes moved ihrt .re nek

toatioB toth an approximate 
asate al the same. Wc also 
yoB to aokte the tsrt that the 
toefty of tUa wort is not new work, 
bat oweral te|iain. xrhkh are every 

iwtsg coBcIusivdy 
a ths street work 

la aot laopa eai^ tor aew «oi 
the atnoks a*d improvmg the 
e(^ uyataa srtirk sboMd receive 
tmreedreto atteation, bat as funds 
are not ivlUaUe tot tbo street com-

an ItaBori, we now ptesent the lol- 
iovtog fcr your eoreMantioD: 

Oradiag south uad ol Ualihurtoa 
atraet, |S0P.

FitawilUm street. tSSd.
Gradiag sal maradsmlzlng part of 

Bitby street, nso.
Gradiag sad WMdamlxmg part of

Oradn« aad'i

Ovadii« and s
I, flM.

K part ol 
I part ot

Fraat streut, tSM.
yiotana Baad rttewalk Mmut 6(W 

yartp. Six bet, »U.
COOMS Road aWewalk about 

yartb. leM. tSM.
ObDxk street aWrwalk about 

yards. Bitfrt feet, tS«:
Bkbard strort, aWetolk aboot 100 

yaate.. Boor feet. tSO. ,

celiStoXrtoHt 7M tSM.
Btgbtdadi vitrified drsia Wsllaoe. 

oMM. t4M.
BmbMng Hecate storet drato. flSO 
Bwartog Westwortk street drain 

fifl.
flUmiliM R«* about $300.

Decorations
peeqAe Wlio

«i H. TvmCE.
- ■ liueet.

tion was carried.
The Council tbon udj-.a-ood.

CEMETERY rRtjSTE.LV

The Council sitting as Cemetery 
trustees received ‘.ou iijMuwing lep*.' 
from the Cemetery Q.. ..m.U >e:
His Worship the htoyor .vid .Mder- 

City of Nsnalmtr 
Geaticmea;—

Your CemeUry Committee l>cj 
report tbst we have bad under con- 
slderattoB the impioieuwnt 
l-'cmetery grounds, and wc beg to re
commend that the general plan of the 
plou in the Cemetery be changed 
The present plan ol all the ploU ' 

range being made costtinaous, with
out any spuMi between the ptote, 
lor several reasons objectionable, so 
we have decided to neommeDd that 
the portion of the Cemetery now en
closed but not yet plotted on the 
ground, be nabdivi^ into plots two 

half tot Wide and eight

Paine’s Celery Coinpnd PouIt^Wire 
SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

The great virtues ol Paine's Celery 
Compound are abundantly * ' ' '
in the spring. It Is a medicine com
pound specially to bnu* the nervre, 
to susUin heart action, to cleanse 
the blood and keep the stomach liver 
and kidneys In vigorous health.

In the springtime the eOects ol the 
winUr’s work, the worries ol busi
ness, household cares, and tbe severe 
Ganges ol temperature all conduce 

weakened and inflamed nervei. in- 
nnla, poverty ol the blood, 
tged disgestion, liver and kidneys 
bad Condition ; in thousands 
les rbeumat.sm and neuralgia com

mence their horrible torturre. Paine’s 
Celery Compound used three

a day lor tbe next (Mtr weeka, 
will turnish the proper and needed el
ements of life for the growth and 
pair of the whole body. It will quick 
ly make new nerve fibre, pure rich 
blood, will bestow sound health and 
long yeara of Itte. Mrs. 8. Shedrlcfc, 
Magog. One., gtatehilly writes ns fol 
lows :

nsB
Li
Sanipspii’s Cash «ore.

seat eon' MSTOHiMa

THE SHIPPING COMBINE

I ordon. Mar. 34 -GeraW Balfour,
-------- al tta BouA.dl Ta4a baa

announced An the House of Commoos 
that a formal agreement between tbe 

and the NaUonal Her-

« I auflered 
ness and peenliac Icel

and my appetite was very poor. Al- 
ings of faintness; I felt aU used up 
ter using Paine’s Celery Compound 
for a time, all feelings of nervous-

red in strength and general vlg- 
ent and sleep weli and am per- 

lectly restored to sound beallh.’'

Recovered-Mr. T. Hillier, ot Eng
lishman’s River, who has been un
dergoing treatment for 
ing is now quite better and leaves 
for borne today. Mr. J. Little, 
the Shamrock .SUbles. who has been 
sullering from the same compli 
has also recovered.

Ready tor Business—As Will be 
from toe advwrtinemnt in anc 
column. Mr. E. C. Brooka has re-

photographerbfai busin 
at tbe old stand.

Co-operative Sociely- 
for the opening ol the new Co-opera
tive Store are now advancing rapidly 
The stock has been purchased and 
wiU be on the shelves this xreek.

Dawson-Owing to the courtesy 
the Yukon Council, the Free Pries 
has been favored with a very 
bird’s eye view ol Dawson.

BING TACKLE.
The Largest god Best A»- 
sortmeot In the Clty.x^

canOile Marine Co., on too _ 
lines which be announced at She»- 
fteM in Sept., would be wady tor the 
signature before Easter.

BURNS AND SCALDS.

The pala of a bara or scaM la al
most Instantly relieved by npplylag 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm with a 
leather. It also beaU the Injured 
parts mow quickly than any other 
treatment and anlees the barn t« vary 
severe does not leave a scar.

For billoasneas use Cbambstlaln's 
Stomach and Liver Tabtoto. They 
cleanse tbe ttoenach awl tegstoto toe 

-liver and bowels, eflectlng a quick 
and permanent cure.

NAVIGATION OPENING

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., March U. 
-The ferries commenced maniai 
urday. Boats can get through toe 
river any time after April 1st. Nav
igation wUl likely open that date.

CUT OUT ins DAUGHTER.
Boston. Mar 33-By the will of 

Ar ocb Wentworth, which has been 
filed for probate U Satan, toe ^ 
tale estimated at $7,00<l,a00 with tbs 

few annuities goto to

WASH
GOODS STEVENM'S WASH

GOODS I-

THE PROFUSION OF WASH GOODS | 
such as you will find at our store can- ^ 

nob be enumerated. Such variety would jus
tify a city of tens of thousands. But they 
are here, and we are going to sell them. All 
prices are the lowest possible. _____ ______ _
Zephyr Ginghams, in all the newest shades-stripes. thecks ^ Qq

Zephyr Ginghams, neat, dainty patterns, s iperior washing... 2^Q

Zephyr^Ginghams. new Voile effect, in the late.st tints of l.Iue. 25C

New Indigo and White Prints, guaranteetl. Twelve yards for $1.00

Galateas—Don’t leave making'np the blouses for boys , onr stock of 1 CIq 
these goods makes it easy for you....................................................... '' ’ "

White Swiss Organdie, a tlainty wash fabric^ . Per )Hid, 25c
White Apron Uwne for le.lies'ami chU.lren> aprons, "" "■'"'-’[.J';''..;;’’;'25C 

tuck^ and embroidered bottom ; a special line.................... !*»•>» .

New While India Lino..,. anperbnWte material for l.lon.,.. an.Mr.;a»es 20q

Dimitioa-Uaint, hair alriia-.- and bal.y eheeka. for lailiy'a dre.-a^^ 20c
OnrWas i Goods Department Values are better than the 

best. Our variety is sec ond to none.

TtoWirtl’sFavoriubr
Onr Twmty-lve Vurs

the LONDON MURDERER.

Alleged that Chapman wai the Origt- 
al Jack the Ripper.

New York. Mar 21 -A 
despatch waa printed here yesterday 
alleging that Oeo Chapman, who 
was convicted ol the muniet of mv- 
eral women In London, waa the or-

The designs are art.st.r.lly

. „ over 25 years the Diamond 
Dyes have been the chewrn and 
pular dyes all over the civilirtd 
world Diamond 
sufler lallurra

ed in Jersey City 
According to the despatch Chap

man wax a Pole; hu' real name being 
Klosowaki 

Investigation by the Jersey pjlice 
today failed to abow any trace here 
of Klosqwskl.

colored on tbe best Scotch Hessian 
and are ready lor hooking .Send 
your address to Tbe Wells A Rich 
ardson Co . Limited, 2oO Mountain 
.St . Montreal. P 0

Why Seiid East
When you can gel equally as 

I good If not belter strains 
at home?

Winners For You From 
Winning Stock I

lUitsd Plymomh Rock, prr i:i $6 CX3 
tVhi • Wysodoitc $3 00

l’.u Black bSOO
all’.nBU.k Muiotva. .. .$100

ABOUT COLDS.
A HAN Kill PT COl RT

an Indualrlal Bchool- 
Tbe InsUtutlon la to he called tbe 

Arioch WentxrorUi School.
Mrs. Stuart, a daughter. wUl eoa- 

leut toe will.

core complete Isolation, and between j 
every four plots, sideways, a path ( 
two feet wide to be tat. Any per- j 
sl& purchnsing two, three or m 
plots, to be allowed to enclose 
one foot spnr* between the ploU t 
porchnxe. but In every rase the 
foot path must form tbe perroan 
boundary betwem the plots.

ing ta ottf sx«gestloa.
We also beg tortreommmd that the > 

recant portion of the present Ceme- C 
tcry site be plou^ed and well har- ^ 
rowed al onec.'as it will under

CCS he required lor UM in 1

If 80 we want 
to show you oar 
stock-Wehave

the near future.
Respectfully submitted.

CUAH. WHAiON.
J. W. ORAHAME.
RICHARD BOOTH.
WILLIAM MeGlRR.

Cemetery Committee.
‘1-he - report.waa laid on Uie table ( 

for a week.
Aid. WllBo* moved that toe un- J 

plotted porMan <$ toe ground 
ploughed and harrowed preparatory ) 
to a siunroy beiag made of the aame 

Aid- Wilson said that the surveyor 
was aiiout dolifc anfl that the Ceme. 
tary should be surveyed before 
xreat away.

Aid. Plants said that a local man 
might vary well be givaa that worl 

AW. Wilson said it was only a 
amaU joh-

Ald. PlanU aaid toero were local 
who would be glad to get small 

jobs ami Uier ought to be given them 
AM. Harris said be did not think

to resh tbs matter

I Do you need 
A pair of 
Slippers or Shoes 

I for evening wear
is swellest—made by the finest manufacturers

In Kid and Patent Uather
Ladies’ fine single, double or 3 strap, plain 
with bows or beaded.
Satin Stmps in all colors, and a big stock of 
white kid straps.
Taken altogether it is the Auest showing of 
finest slippers ever seen in Nanaimo

I Correct Shoes for Wen
I Nothing nicer for evening wear than a ^ir of
! our patent leather Oxfords, turn soles, in the
i lateibt shapes

i THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

London,' Mar 24 -Tbe first meet- 
In all countrieu and among all na- mg of the creditors in the bankrupt 

Uona ol the globe, cough medicinei' tcy of Count V.auri«-e
probably more exten- who waa connected with tbe rwent 

aivdy than any oUier one claaa of forgeries ol J Pierpont MurRan\ 
medicine. Tbe eimple reason ii. they' tignature on bills and who disappear 
are required to lave human life. Ev-j od when the forgeries were discover 
ery human being la aubject to throat ,ed. was held yesterday 
sod lung troublea. which may ter- The petiliomng ereditor is Allred 
mlnatebla exiatence. Tbe people of,Hickmah, t./rmerly Piesid.nl ol 
all natloda know tbe dangerous con- Irt^b Iron Ass.wiation holder ol 
•equ««ces ot a negleeted cold,lor tbe of tbe forged bills lor $57..MHl drawn 
majority ol fatalities have their on- by lies Unsay, apparent ly with Mr 
gin In and are characterired first by i Morgan s an-eplanr.-, which wa.s pre- 
a timpk COM. It ia true. also, tbat'senled lor paymem at a London bank 
many Uke alight colds, and are soon'*Wf'y "> February and whi. h Mr 

of them without noticing any gan repudiates 
■erioua resulu at tbe time-and thia! Claims aggregating IHO.UOO 
(act aloae leada many otbera to eare-j pf*’**'''-''! The assets discnvetablr 
lees haWta. Eve^cold weakens tbei amounted to *7,325.
•ystem and makes the next one hard
er to cure. The most careful andj

eicmi. Supper 309 osoce
r brril «u--------------

Tueaday. Mamh Slat, In the 
Spirituallat Ha'.l, f raca etraat
l'o..ri s p-m. A US! I>.'l">'

permit a coM to run 
treat it promptly.
Chamberlaln’a Cough Remedy 
been in nae throughout tbe Uni
SUtes and many other count;^

I proved It to be the 
adapted of any remedy yet made for

course, bull 
For many years j

Grand Combination of EcoDomy, 
Nutrition and Health

all throat and lung diseases, and es
pecially coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough.

FIGHTINO IN PHILLIPINES

Malt Breakfast Food 
and decided advantage over all other 
cereal lo.ds m the ease of iligi-stion 

Malt Breakla.sl Food is tin- ni.M.t 
delicious ol all brcaklasl Fmids. 
docs Dot pall on the taste as other 
foods do.

Malt Hn-akfast Fwd 
nutritious article of diet lor the 
morning meal, one parkage contains 

much solid nulriment as three

ManlU, March 33-The town ol 
Surigao, In the northeastern part 
the Island of Mindanao, waa captur
ed yesterday by Ladrones who killed psekages ol any other cereal food 

tabulary Inspexlot Clark, and' Mall Breakfast F.Mid is the 
several others. jM-onomlcal eereal foo.1 now b.-fore

A detachment ol thirty men. be-, the public, one package makes 
leaging to toe tenth infantry under meal for twenty five piople 
toe command ol LleutenanU Patter-1 Mn'TTnct
sen and Brosm 1a hurrying from III-‘ HUIAURi.
pm, on toe nortliwrat coert ol Min- rpHK U 
daaao, to Surigaea. on the transport 1 complimenU to his patron. 
RalUy with orders to recapture tbe airea to say that hia ttu.lio is again 
place. opon- S<mi« new styles in the phous

» graphic art are on exhil.ilion.
FINE WHITE FI08-llio 

pound at W. T. Heddle A Co's.

YORK BROS.
-----DAIRYMEN----

NOTICE.
Wing Tax A t>. having yur. l.a.isl 

the l.usinea, h...I Insik .I. I.U f Mo* 
Yuen, of No. 27 t'C.inatow... N .na.n.., 
h. a, from this .l.te. .\'l ..uutan.1 
ing accounts iilti*t In* seitl.il with the 
un.ler.igiie.1 not lain thin tli.' IMh 
.lay ..f April, lao.".

w.ng' tai & CO.
Nanaimo. It. (\. March 'J. th. l‘J03-

FANCY WORK.
Herr iian o|.pmlu I'y "I K 't rg 

Wnrk heh.* 0«t n( n.k.i.g 1"“ "»»* 
on hand u ilia raaaoH l.<r aell.i.|(

MI88 Freds Nahoum,
Ualiburtoa .'ll , near K...Uyaon St

Trespass Notice.

iiomtLi 
IS, at IK 
wuhont
proMcuted aa lha law d r*e^tf• ^

Unneana. B. ('.. Xtarrh 14 IW»-3 _

TENDERS.:
..adtn will b. rMeivedaethvVtssI^

at Tha higha.1 or any t«u.l*r 
rUyaco.pt«l.

■ ■. M


